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freely from its docks as of yore. Fires
and plagues and wars have devastated
Venice, Lyons and even London, yet
these and scores of others have risen
from their ashes and their mourning
and faced the future with hope and in
spiration. The vitality of the city la
a splendid testimonial to the dominant
spirit of man.
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Pogonlp, the new disease which )as ap
peared In rittsburg, is likely to have a
longer run than hookworm, on account of
Its superior title.
Colonel RHJah W. Halford of New York,
distinguished soldier, statesman, Journalist
and mission worker, will be one of the
principal speakers at the monster dinner
given during the Pittsburg convention of
the national laymen's missionary move
ment, January 30 to tS.
Stony Wold hall. Miss Blanche rotter's
memorial to her sister, Miss Martha Pot
ter, has been formally turned over to the
Stony Wold sanitarium of New York. This
hall, with other buildings Included In Miss
Potter's gift, cost 176,000. Mrs. Walter Oeer,
a sister or the Misses Potter, has given an
organ to the Institution.
Bernard Kroegar, one of the slxt yhardy
young men who, falling to upset the gov
ernment of Germany m IMS, rame to
America and won success In wide enterprises, dies of the effects of age tn the
home of his daughter at White Plains. Mr.
Kroeger was regarded aa one of the oldest
piano manufacturers In thie country.
Ixnils Smith, known as the "Man of
Mystery," and supposed to have been a
French nobleman, was crushed to death
a factory at Venice, 111. He bad worked
Just a week for the first time In the fifty- two years he had lived there. He was
unfamiliar with machinery and ventured
too near a cogwheel, which caught bla
clothes and dragged htm into the machine.
Miss Anna Helnrlchsdorff is tbe first
woman to receive an engineer's diploma in
Ueimany. After studying four years in
the Berlin Polytechnic Institute she passed
the electrical engineer's examination and
received the mark of excellent In each
branch. Wis has opened offices In Berlin
and will now practice her profession as a
means of livelihood.
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Trnat Director Pat Blame en
Minor Employes.
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New Tork Bun. ,,
Tastes differ, but in the humble Judgment of The Sun the most interesting
chapter of the American Sugar Refining
company's address to the publlo Is that
which the directors have entitled, with
euphemism,
"Litigation Against
the Compuny." Such generous provision
has betn made by the management
for the dissemination of this document
that few amateurs of the truly refined
and delicate in the way of - expression
will miss the chapter on ' "litigation" or
overlook Its crowning passage, in which
me airectore record their eoncluslon concerning what they describe' to fco stockholders as "certain fraudulent underwelgli-tti- g
of sugar at one of your several refineries:"
"Your board has no reason to believe and
does not believe that any executive officer
or director of this company bad any
knowledge of or participation in this
'

If the annual reports of great corporations throughout all the ages are ransacked, can aught b found more touching,
more simpiy and beautifully conceived
than this vote of faith and confidence? Jt
Is the verdict of the directors conccrlng the
possibility of complicity on ths part of any
director or executive officer of , tbe
sugar trust in , the monumental
scandal. That is what the courts are try-ln- tf
to get at ao far as the statute of
limitation, permit That, Is what the
proposed investigation by congress was In
tended to discover, 'mat is wnat u neocla
of the United rt tales have named te know,
about as eagerly as they have wanted to
know atvJiing.lnj-oenvaaushailBhistory.
" " . we ooiunaer the magnitude of tbe
financial resulta of ths conspiracy of tha
inferior employes to defraud the government the Ingenuity, the persistence, the
oonerenct, me audacity, of the system aa
already exhibited in the courts and atoned
for so largely out of the sugar treasury,
we hesitate between amassment and ad
miration. What other great industrial concern has tha satisfaction of knowing that
It has been served (by its aer vants tn Inconspicuous stations) with a seal for
dividends ao magnificent even in its disregard of certain moral prejudices T
,

SMLUN0 EE1L4.BKS.
"What do you understand by "magnet--iaas so often applied to an actor's
Alagnotlsm,"
replied the- manager, "Is
the lore that draws dollars to the box
office," Washington Star,
There is one thing which' the lnsur-gent- s
lit the house of representatives
Washington, needn't try with any hope at
of
&UCOsHe.
'
"Vvhat Is that?"
'"lo eej tne bubble reputation at the
Cannon s mouth.M-Ualtim- ore
American.
Victor
Come here, my dear: whose
pretty little girl are you?
Housemaid 'sh, Mrs. Jlmea! The courts
ago
aveu decided
-
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NOTES.

cr"k "V my wifei
.
.
.
MMvM.t . ,
as that?-Bos- ton
Transcript.
"Do you ever scold your husband r
ln for more,
money." BuffaloB,i!
Express.
blTcuitf'41"1

v Me.

tah4n

"But, senator," asked the reporter. '"who

Is to pay the cost of placing the country
on a complete war footing and keeping it
there?"
"My dear boy," said Bonator Lotsntun,
Its a tossup between our posterity
and
the posterity of some European or Aslatlo
power, and really doesn't Interest us. Try
one of these imported perfectos." Chicago

Tribune.
"To what school do- those Duncans whe
walk about the streets In Oreefc costume
belong?"
"Ob. they're taking B
course In free publlcllty." Cleveland Plain
pott-gradua-

Dealer.

Myrtle Tapa doeeu't favor; your qalling
,
here at all, Oeorge..
CJeorge Why, that can't ' be! Your
father gave me a cigar- a moment since
as I rarne In the door,
Myrtie
All rtghtj Just' wslt till you
smoke it! Llpplncott's Magazine.
Mrs. Homeboddy Why did- you send
your hushanda coat to the tailor When
all It nterted was a button?
Mrs. Outley Well. Uwt fact is. my husband married ao yornig he never learned
how to sew on buttons. Boston Transcript.
-

HIPPIES PEOM THE

COLD

WAVE.

I love the
stunt
Old winter has been doing;
I love to hear the silence shriek
when there's a hltssard brewing!
I love to be snowed In all day
j
When wild the tempest roars;
'Tls good to have one day ut home:
'
But oh you chorea!
I love to watch the snowing flake,
I love to see them chase
Each other In tiielr downward flight
To see them Interlace,
'A
And from each hough hang gay festoons
And thatch each lowly hovel;
I loro to watch the flying snowflakes
But oh you enow shovel,1
v
m,
i(nai
h
I love to trea3
paths
And pavements smooth as glass;
To hear the frosty "criuclt, eraucli, crunch"
Beneath me as 1 pass;
I love to bresst a wintry rale,
i
To sniff the air, to breathe it;
I love to tread on snow liew-- f Jen
But oh you Ice beurath, HI
I

'

.

.

.

snow-trodde-

ths crisp and sparkling snow
evrry
poet should outburst
And
Each day In rapture dutiful;
Its beauty all may now rniov.
Save the grouch who fails tit fin it In
I love tbe crisp and sparkling nnow-mBut oh you slush behind 111
-- BAYOJ.L N TftELH.
Omaha,
I love
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